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MOTION POR A RESOLUTION 
tabled by Mr BROK, Mr PFENNIG, Mr ESTGEN, 
Mr GEROKOSTOPOULOS, Mrs BOOT, Mr DEL DUCA and 
Mr PAPAEFSTRATIOU 
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure 
on the holding of games in the European 
Community 
- 30 ":' PE 84.000/Ann. II/ftl. 
'rh I" F.ur ope an Parliament, _______ .. 
- wishing to enhance the awareness of belonging to a Community in the EEC, 
- with the aim of encouraging contact between the young people of 
the Member States at the sporting level, 
- having a regard to a proposal by the nerlin Senator, Elmar Pieroth, 
- believing this to bf) a peaC'Eifut way or demonetrating that Weat 
Berlin is part of th~ EEC, 
- having regard to the interim report by Mr Israel (Doe. 1-149/81) 
and the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Langes(Doc. 1-386/80) 
on the designation of Olympia as the permanent home of the Olympic 
games, 
1. Proposes that every four years the Member States of the European 
Community hold pre-Olympic games in West Berlin: 
2. Calls upon the Commission to conduct negotiations to this effect 
with the sports a.ssociations concer,1ed: 
3. Instructs its P•-esi dent to forward Lhis resolution to thf> 
Council and Conmd !lS ton of the 1-:urnp·'~li ('ommuni ty. 
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